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is rrufucL 
Morning met Chinchiri 

in his pyjana's pacing the 
floor of his  cute little 
yellow house over the pond. 

"What you got man" Buzz 
greeted him. He did not 
knock;  he just poured in- 

to the roon like he was 
everybody's cuty. This was 
Buzz's way of life,   care- 
free a happy-go-lucky fel- 
low. 

"Cool, man,  cool!" 
Chinchiri answered hin 
vaguely like he was play- 
ing way-out jazz. Then 
he continued to say "Heck 
of a night, nan - heck of 
a night!" 

Chinchiri  looked upset. 
"Well,  what happened - 

you aiu't get  in no  trpu- 
ble;   I knows you like  to 
say things and faint sen- 
sible to say everything, 
nobody aint fire a gun af- 
ter you  in  the  dark,   they 
ain't —" 

This  tine Buzz,  Chinchi- 
ri 's good friend,   deep 
down in a great fluster- 
ation - fully concerned 
about Chinchiri. 

"Cold your horses, nan, 
things not that bad,  no, 

they not that bad.  Tis  a dream I had last 
night.  Buzz,  friend - tis a heck of a dream 
for true,  you-know, 

"What drean that be, nan, Chinchiri?" Buzz's 
frown soften when he realized it was nothing 
serious; at least Chinchiri did not have an ac- 
cident or sicknesst~ 

."YeS,   I  dreant a dream - Boy,   that was a heck 
of a dream. .And I know this dream must mean 
something. Man,  it was like am talkin'  to you, 
Buzz* iteai:rt 

''But tell me what you dream j man. Hell, what 
you stallin'   for." Buzz's   curicsity had became 
bigger than hinself and he could not surpress it 
any longer. 

Chinchiri jsnook his head,; cocked ii on .the 
side^ apd saidJV'Lobki: Buzz,,  this dreacl-OHniine: 
is so rare,   that % feel silly repeating it; Ti* -1 

a real dream.   In other words tis a dreamer's 
dream." 

"Lannit, nan,   Chinchiri if you goin'   tell me, 
tell ne or drop dead,1" Buzz raged.  Buzz had a 
quick - temper;  Chinchiri knowing this paid 
his outburst no mind. 

Still  looking BuzZ^slyly he  finally said: 
"Buzz,   friend,   last night I dreamt I was  govern- 
or."    Buzz's mouth fell  into an idiotic gape, 
his eyes became incredulous of what he heard. 
Then a fit of hysterical laughter caught hin and 
folded hin double. '. 

"Buzz,  finally catching his breath and tears in 
his eyes frou laughter blurted out:   "But, nan, 
you black! Lan black,   too!" Both were silent for 
a nenent when Buzz said again.   "Chinchiri, man, 
hov/ can. you drean a thing like that. You stupid 
or what. Co what'.  Governorl Ai you,  Buddy!   I bet 
you t'is all then books you readin'   got you 
dreanin thet; sort a:%things. But,   ole man,  you 
done gone crazy already." Buzz was still staring 
at hin when Chinchiri said:   "Buzz,   friend, you 
poor!  Boy,  you real poor!   Look how my dream shock 
you. You so poor that you even can't aspire. 
all you can aspire to is a good stiff drink once a 
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LUKE PETERSON 
GIFT SHOP 

SWISS   WATCHES 
STAINLESS   STEEL 
DUTCH   PEWTER 
CERAMICS 
LADIES FRENCH  BEADAD BAGS 
HAND EMBROIDERED BLOUSES 
FRENCH SILKS & EMBROIDERIES 

Distinctive gifts of diverse world origins 
JEWELRY,   PERFUMES,   LIQUORS,   etc. 
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